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rt Colo on Men's, Youth's and Children's Clothing and Men's Overcoats

Our Great Cut Price SELIQfor the next 30 days will be of interest to those who want stylish

floods at real values. The goods and prices speak for themselves and itwillpay you to see us. Men's Suits worth $5,

$6 and $7.50 to go for $3.75 to $5. Children's Suits from $1 to $3.50. Overcoats for men 4,5, and up to 10 dollars.

~T !il7~*ni Ladies short and long Coats at prices we defy competition. Our trade has never been enormous on this line and it is bepause our styles are

? htJnd oHces lo * As to Dress Goods and Millinerywe leave it entirely toth e publ ic to judge where to make purchases as our time is devoted to put-

tag Hat. "n bags and cutting offour goods rather than writing ads.. COMETO SEE US, we will save you money.

THE NEWTON HOSIERY MILL STORE GOMPANY
; v NEWTON, iJ.C.

The Prescriptionist
The man who does the weighing, the measuring? who knows

the technical points of compounding prescriptions?the man on

whom everything depends.

We never loose sight of our responsibility for a moment in

prescription filling. Every prescription leaving our store is fault-

less in its purity and accuracy. You may feel 41'sure" when it

h een filled here.

Walter S. Martin & Company,
Dru<sists

'

Hickory, N. C.

I Fine Watch Repairing! i
There are two All-Important Factors in doing

H Correct Watch Repairing I
First the Knowledge and Then the- Skill.

0 We thoroughly understand the Mechanism and The- jgj
H ory of WATCHES and REPAIRING, and we know just

IP how to handle and repair each part, so as to get the jP
H BEST RESULTS. M
JP It is not a question of us "Tinkering" on your gg

Watch until it runs or does not, but WE KNOW what j§|
l|jj each part needs and what it should do and how to treat

||s W.e make a specialty of repairing FINE WATCH- Is?!
II ES, and POSITIVELY GUARANTEE to make them M
I||| as good as new. We give all branches of the Repair Jg

g Department Particular Attention. 1 |j|
1 GEO. E. BISANAR,

_
I

t| JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

H Watch Inspector for Railway. -

In the Lead For
Dry Goods, Notions & Groceries

WEST HICKORY
I am packing my store with bargains in these lines ,

mid cordially invite tl;e people to ccme and investigate for
themselves. All kinds of Bread Cloth, Flannels, Etc.,-
for Dresses. ; ' *! : \u25a0 '? £8 n

Men's Pants, Shirts and every-
thing |n that gqQ yj,

Keep the freshest Groceries of everything and deliver
promptly. Cati and see _ ...

H. T. MAYES
WEST HICKORY; N. e. a - s,.

BOONE ITEMS.

Bishop Horner of Asheville
visited the Mission School at
Valle Crucis last week." He ex-
pects, at once, to add to the in-
dustrial features of the school
a factorying for making: a m

wagons, which will be under the
direction of Mr. John Dyer.

Rev. J. F. Davis of Charlotte
is spending a few days at his old
home in Watanga.

Sometime ago, . Hon. R. Z.
Linney attended service in a
new unpainted church *t Sugar

Loaf. On leaving the . church
he looked up-at the beautiful un-
clouded sky,~and told the people
if they would paint their church
just the color of the sky, he
would give them twenty-five
dollars for that purpose. Acting

upon his porposition .they now
have a handsome blue church.

Miss Martha A Blair, who has
been spending a few months
with her parents in Boone, has
returned to Scranton Penn.,
where she will join her sister
and resume her duties as trained
nurse.

In this years report, nude by
the Superintendent of Appala-

chain Tiaining School to the
State Superintendent, to be pub-
i shed in the annual report were
given; the names of the faculty;
the number of students taught
last year, which is 293; a des-
cription of the three buildings;

; and the needs of the institution,
which are means for the comple-
tion of the young women's home
and for the erection of a domi-
tory for young men.

The school proper.y is worth
$15,000. the State »jav« SS,OUO.
of this money, ami tie remainder
was raised by private contribu-
tion. ?;< * \u25a0

.;; B. G.

Great Meeting at Ccnc >rd
Church.

Dr. C. A. Monro l.as just
returned from what he c. scribe.*?
as the greatest meetingever heicf
at old Concord church, Iredcil
Co. The members of five dif-
ferent churches un ted, there
were services twice daily for five
days. Numbers pro/esscd con-
version, some meeting with Con-
cord church, others expecting to
join the Methodist, Baptist and
ot ier denominations. -

Mrs. DA .E. R. Russell of
Charlotte is in the city visiting
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. Marler.

f * McCoy Morete has returned
irora the Northern markets, mak-
ing large purchases for the holi-
days. Look out for his big ad
joon. .

Rev. Bagby and family who
have been residing in Morgan-
ton will move- to our city this
week. Rev. Bagby will begin
his work at once. We weieotne
t-itm to oujr city. :

-

Christmas is Coming!
'

AND WE ARE READY !

Allkinds of country pro- j
duce. Special run on Irish 2
potatoes, 25c per peck. <

Buy your Oranges for the #

holidays from us. 5
BEST ON Tilt MARKET
THE LOWEST PRICE.

Fine line of Confectionery just re- r
ceived. Also special lot o. flavoring J
extracts. . J

Morton & Peterson.
HICKORY, N. C * \

FEARFUL PAINS
SUGGESTIONS HOW WOMEN MAY FIND

,

RELIEF.

| I . ' J
While no woman is entirely free from

' periodical suffering, it does not seem to
be the plan of nature that women
should suffer so sevei*ely. This is a
severe strain op a woman's vitality.

| When pain exists something is wrong
which should be set right or it will

, lead to a serious derangement of the
| whole female organism.

Thousands of women have testified
in grateful letters to Mrs. Pinkham
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound overcomes woman's special
pains and irregularities.

It provides a safe and sure way of
escape from distressing and dangerous
weaknesses and diseases.

The two following letters tell so con-
vincingly what Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound will do for
women, they cannot fail to bring hope
to thousands of sufferers.

Miss Nellie Holmes, of 540 N. Division
Btreet, Buffalo, N. Y., writes:
Pear Mrs. Pinkham:?

" Your medicine is indeed an ideal medicine
forwomen. Isuffered misery foryears with
painful periods, headaches, and bearing-down

t pains. I consulted two different physicians
but failed to get any relief. A friend from the
east advised me to try Lydia E. Pinkham's
V Compound, Idid so, and no longer
suffer asldid before." Myperiods are natural;
?vnry ache and pain is gone, and my general
health Is much improved. Iadvise all women
who suffer to take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege»
table Compound."

Mrs. TillieHart, of Larimore, N. D.,
writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:?

"

" 1 might have been spared many months
ofsuffering and pain had Ionly known of the
bfticacy of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

4sk Sirs. Pinkham's Advice-A Worn

Compound sooner; for I have triea so many
remedies without help.

" Idreaded the approach of every month,
as it meait so much pain and suffering for
me, but alter I had used the Compound two
months I became regular and natural and am
now perfectly well and free from pain. lam
very grateful for what Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound has done for me."

Such testimony should be accepted
fcy all women as convincing evidence
that- Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compt und stands without a peer as a
remedy for all the distressing ills ol
women.

The success of Lydia E Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound rests upon the
well-earned gratitude of Americau
women.

When women are troubled with pain
or irregularities, displacements or ul-
ceration of the organs, that bearing-
down feeling, inflammation, backache,
bloating (or flatulency), general debil-
ity, indigestion and nervous prostra-
tion, or are beset with such symptoms
as dizziness, faintness, lassitude, ex-
citability, irritability, nervousness,
sleeplessness, melancholy, they should
remember there is one tried and
true remedy. Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound at once remove*,
such troubles. Refuse to buy any other
medicine, for you need the best.

Don't hesitate to writ©to Mrs.
Pinkham if there is anything
about your sickness yon do not
understand. She willtreat you
with kindness and her advice is
free. No woman ever regretted
writing her and she has helped
thousands. Address Lynn* Mass-
a Best Understands a Woman's Ills.

]. ?. ' \u25a0'\u25a0» """ 'I 1". " If ' ? ******\'l

Southern Benevolent Associa^
; tion.

Morganton, N. C.
(Incorporated under the Laws of North Carolina)

DIRECTORS; Chas. B. Fanner, Jos. H. Tate, J. C. Estes, N. A. Hen-
derson, W. W. Branch, Arthur M. Wflley.

A Mutual Home Organization For White People Oolj
*

; \u25a0\u25a0 ?? mi i , j \u25a0 ? \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 . \u25a0

Pays for Accidental Injuries and All Diseases, Except
CONSUMPTION AND RHEUMATISM.

\u25a0 \u25a0 r. \u25a0; ;
*
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Benefits from $l5 to $4O per month. *fhe best is that which
- gives you the most for your money. Costs from 30 to 120 cents

per month.
-
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Old Reliable. |

Our new fall stock of Clothing is
arriving fast and fwe want show H
you through our line whether you :Jbuy H
or not. We sell Clothing for hearty ft
one-half what it will cost you at other SI
places,

'

;

SHOES, SHOES. 1
The best line in the city. tWe han-

dle General Merchandise. .

Call on us for bargains.

"=!==r I
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Before You Buy
I »on't fail to see my line of
Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes,
Hats and kinds of Under-
wear for winter.

Also handle GROCERIES
and COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Don't fail to see my line
before you buy. i

Yours truly,

W. G. FOX
Hickory, N, C.


